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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Lancaster General Health is a nonprofit, community-based health system that serves 
a catchment area of one million residents in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, and the 
surrounding five counties. Lancaster General Health is the only health system in this 

series of case studies that does not own a payor, but it operates as a clinically integrated delivery 
system with Lancaster General Hospital as its keystone. The medium-sized system includes 
approximately 700 acute beds at three inpatient facilities and employs nearly 200 physicians.

Dominant market share, strong community support, and a dispersed 
payor mix enable favorable contracts with payors.

When an insurer tried to offer a health plan without Lancaster General in its network, consumers 
would not sign up. Lancaster General’s relationship with its targeted patient base has remained 
amicable, in part because it consistently reinvests the proceeds from its favorable contracts back 
into the community, in contrast to hospitals that often pour funds into research or other efforts 
not focused on the local area. In addition, Lancaster General’s contributions to its surrounding 
communities have meant that local employers are less inclined to demand lower pricing from 
payors, who in turn would have demanded pricing concessions from the hospital. As a result, 
Lancaster General has had enough surplus to invest in non-reimbursable activities like community 
health and wellness initiatives. 

A quality czar who maintains strong relationships with senior physicians 
can be valuable in driving a health system toward greater standardization 
and improved outcomes.

Lancaster General retains a senior quality expert who reports directly to the CEO. She worked 
closely with cardiologist leadership on quality initiatives and helped Lancaster General achieve 
some of the best quality metrics in the country, according to the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services. The quality officer systematically assesses many areas of the health system and 
identifies quality goals, assigns teams to execute on each goal, uses lean six sigma techniques1, and 
builds related data infrastructure to innovate and improve results. 

1 Lean Six Sigma is a methodology that provides businesses with the tools to improve the capability of their business 
processes. The increase in performance and decrease in process variation lead to defect reduction, improved profits, 
higher employee morale, and better product quality.
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The successful launch of an HMO depends upon unified leadership and 
rapid enlistment of a critical mass of members. 

Scale is crucial for an HMO to recover the sizable upfront capital investments required to launch. 
Several Lancaster General executives estimated their previous HMO product needed to reach 
1 million members to recoup these costs, and the HMO was eventually closed down after the 
number of members failed to exceed 60,000 over a few years. Unified leadership is also critical 
to maintaining a tolerance for investing capital for several years before returns can be realized.

A “focused factory”2 approach can lead to opportunities to engage 
patients further.

Patients who have had a great experience at Lancaster’s Women and Babies Hospital often remain 
loyal enough to seek the rest of their own and their family’s medical care at Lancaster. Though 
the hospital is a standalone medical unit focused on labor and delivery, it has had a “halo” effect 
on the parent brand. 

Lancaster General’s home-grown supply of family practitioners has led 
to occasional reluctance to use mid-level staff.

Lancaster General administers its own family medicine residency program and successfully 
retains an impressive number of graduates to practice primary care in its coverage area. 39% 
of recent graduates chose to stay within the system, and 63% remained in the region between 
2004 and 2007. These physicians have a slightly higher-than-average number of patient visits3 
and generally do not delegate as much work to mid-level providers as they might in a different 
health system or geography. General practitioners also refer cases to specialists at an above-
average frequency. The hospital has a strong specialist culture, where, for example, cardiologists 
sometimes function as internists. 

An accountable care model can be achieved through partnership, 
rather than integration, with a cooperative payor.

Lancaster General’s leaders viewed some payors as plausible candidates for future, innovative 
partnerships in risk-sharing contracts or wellness incentives. They believed Lancaster General 

2 A facility organized around a narrow range of products or services
3 Data from The Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care.
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was unlikely to move toward integration again and that integration would stir competition with 
payors, who might then refuse to partner with the health system. They also felt providers and 
consumers would strongly resist integration.

Lancaster General is making a significant investment in robust electronic 
medical records systems to pursue true clinical integration. 

Lancaster General was able to produce outstanding quality results and achieve a high degree of 
clinical integration even in advance of EMR connectivity. Managers view the current investment 
in EMR as critical to achieving a tight technological linkage that will enable the system to truly 
“act integrated.” They believe this system will provide data that are often difficult to access without 
an integrated payor, enable quality initiatives, and align physician behavior among both the 
employed and non-employed medical staff. For smaller systems unable to make significant EMR 
investments right away, Lancaster General’s path to clinical integration could be instructive.

Many benefits of integration can be realized through an organization’s 
community focus and mission alignment alone.

Lancaster General has little financial incentive to focus on wellness or to help patients avoid 
hospitalizations, yet Lancaster’s community mission and system of leadership allow it to support 
these very programs. The succession plan of its board of directors dictates that the chairperson 
of the Mission & Community Benefit Committee becomes the next president of the Lancaster 
General Health System Board, fostering a culture that values community health.
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LANCASTER GENERAL HEALTH
A case study series on disruptive innovations 
within integrated health systems

This case includes three components. The first section discusses Lancaster General Health’s history and 
its decision to dismantle the fully integrated health care system it built in the 1990s. The second section 
examines Lancaster General Health today, highlighting both innovative practices with disruptive 
potential and challenges in the absence of an integrated payor. The third section discusses key lessons 
from the system’s experiences and considers future paths Lancaster General Health may pursue as it 
continues to strive for innovation. 

I. BACKGROUND AND HISTORY

Background

From its inception in 1893, Lancaster General Health has grown into a vaunted regional, not-
for-profit, community-based health system. Based in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, the 
system has a record of demonstrated excellence and has achieved national distinction for clinical, 
operational, and financial performance. Lancaster is among the few institutions nationwide to 
have earned the annual Thomson Reuter’s “100 Top Hospitals” honor ten times. The system 
has received Magnet Recognition for nursing excellence, a distinction held by only 5% of U.S. 
hospitals. In 2009, Lancaster General Health gained Health Grades Safety Recognition, for 
significantly lowering mortality and complication rates as compared to the national average. 
The federal Occupational Safety and Health Administration accorded Lancaster star status for 
workplace safety and health management.

Lancaster General Health does not own a payor, but nonetheless considers itself an integrated 
health delivery system with Lancaster General Hospital as its keystone. The system includes 
nearly 700 acute beds at three inpatient facilities1, 14 outpatient facilities, and home health care 
services.2 Lancaster General Health also employs nearly 200 physicians. The system does own a 
PPO, called Preferred Health Care, which includes many of its own employees and covers about 

1 The hospitals are Lancaster General, Lancaster Women & Babies, and a joint venture with Centerre Healthcare 
called Lancaster Rehabilitation.

2 VNA Community Care Services
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90,000 lives in total. Lancaster General Health’s College of Nursing & Health 
Sciences rounds out the system’s complete health care community by providing 
nurses and other allied health care professionals to Lancaster General Health, as well 
as other providers. The college, which is accredited and offers two- and four-year 
degrees, has close to 1,000 students.

Today, Lancaster General Health has annual net revenues of roughly $1 billion. 
It remains a regionally focused provider, with 98% of its target patient base of 1 
million coming from Lancaster County (500,000 patients) and the surrounding 
five counties (500,000 patients). As one of fewer than 100 hospitals in the U.S. with 
an S&P AA- bond rating, Lancaster has ready access to capital. The health system, 
with 7,140 employees, is the largest employer in Lancaster County. 

History

Building the cornerstones of the system (1893–1943) 

In 1893, Lancaster General Hospital began serving the community from a three-
story brick residence. The hospital expressed its deep commitment to the people of 
Lancaster County in its stated mission “to deliver the best possible care to anyone in 
need, regardless of the ability to pay.”

During Lancaster’s first 50 years, major milestones included a physical expansion 
and a huge increase in the number of people served. The number of births blossomed 
from 112 in 1913, to more than 1,300 maternity cases in 1944. As demand for 
medical services grew, the hospital’s physical location was moved several times, and 
it embarked upon a major capital expansion project before World War II. With an 
investment of roughly $450,000, the hospital added capacity with a new maternity 
wing, an administration wing, and a private home for its nurses. 

Lancaster General Health passed another milestone in 1903 when it established 
a formal nurses’ training school, which today has become Lancaster General College 
of Nursing & Health Science. Early on, the institution had recognized the vital 
importance of access to a highly skilled, collaborative medical staff, committed to the 
mission of serving the community. And indeed, the school’s mission is “to provide 
educational advancement for the hospital’s nursing staff and to fulfill the needs 
of the local community with qualified health care providers.” As the population 
and needs of Lancaster County grew, the college kept pace. Through the 1950s 
and ‘60s, the hospital expanded the college’s focus beyond nursing. New programs 
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included medical laboratory science, radiologic technology, and surgical technology 
and, later, diagnostic medical sonography, nuclear medicine, and cardiovascular 
invasive specialty. 

Lancaster General Health’s management team considers the unique, mutually 
beneficial relationship with the college to be a cornerstone of innovation and quality 
management. Beyond ensuring a supply of qualified health care professionals, even 
during shortages, the system is remarkably positioned to educate staff and imbue 
them with the organization’s mission and focus on quality. “We can build culture 
with our nurses before they even arrive here at the hospital,” said Jan Bergen, the 
chief mission officer and executive vice president of strategic implementation. “This 
is critical as nurses are the glue. They play the role of patient advocate and case 
manager as well as being nurses.” Susan Wynne, senior vice president of business 
development, highlighted the “extremely high-quality nursing staff. An important 
outgrowth of this is that physicians are happy and want to come work here.”

Continued expansion and establishment of quality focus (1943–1990)

After marking its 50th anniversary in 1943, Lancaster General Health continued to 
expand and broaden its suite of services. Following the end of World War II, close 
to 1,500 babies were born at Lancaster General Hospital. That figure would double 
by 1951. In the early 1950s, the hospital established a physical therapy department. 
A physical expansion project in 1952 increased the number of hospital beds to 450 
and brought new services, including a heart clinic.

In 1970, Lancaster General Hospital started one of the first family practice 
residency programs in America. More than 35 years later, the program has grown 
into one of the largest and most successful residency programs in the nation. Similar 
to Lancaster General College, the investment in the family practice residency 
program provides extraordinary strategic advantages to the system. The majority 
of physicians at Lancaster General Medical Group (LGMG) have trained at the 
hospital. From 2004 through 2007, 32 of 51 (63%) program graduates established 
their initial practice within a 25 mile radius of Lancaster upon graduation. Twenty 
of these recent graduates (39%) are working in some capacity in the Lancaster 
General system. “We have a very strong family practice residency program, so we 
don’t see as much of a physician shortage as other hospitals,” said Dr. Kent Carr, 
senior vice president of physician services. The average tenure of all employed LG 
physicians is approximately eight years, and the average tenure of employed family 
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practice physicians is about 10 years. “We have a more engaged physician base and 
a culture of connectedness,” said Marion McGowan, executive vice president and 
chief operating officer. “Physicians here are more involved day to day and available 
and accessible in the hospital, and this has helped us on quality.” 

Management also views the residency program as important to achieving the 
system’s charitable mission. Upon entering the program, first year residents select 
a community involvement program and are encouraged to select a project or 
activity that is consistent with the health priorities at Lancaster General Health. 
Residents are also trained to use informatics and evidence-based medicine, bed-
side informational systems, and software for procedural documentation and 
evaluation of rotations. 

During the 1980s, Lancaster General Health kept pace with the adoption of 
emerging medical technologies and developed focus areas in both cardiac care 
and women’s health. In 1981, the hospital began its first cardiac catheterization 
laboratory. By 1983, the county’s first open-heart surgery was performed by Dr. 
Lawrence Boncheck, who brought his systematic approach to cardiothoracic 
surgery from Wisconsin to Lancaster General Health. The cardiothoracic team used 
the national database and standards from the Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) to 
improve the quality of care that patients received. They hoped to reduce variation, 
predict outcomes, and establish clear quality goals. In 1995, the care management 
department was created to drive performance improvement and clinical care best 
practices across all specialties. “We created protocols for like patient populations to 
reduce practice variations and drive improved outcomes,” said Norma Ferdinand, 
senior vice president and chief quality officer. While the team initially encountered 
some pushback from physicians who viewed the quality program as a “cookie cutter 
approach,” the program was able to demonstrate the benefits of standardization—
where appropriate— to improve quality and safety for both patients and providers. 
“Having the physicians directly involved in creating the guidelines has proven to 
be the best way to get initial buy-in, and then the challenge has been to make 
the standardized order sets readily available (particularly prior to electronic health 
record implementation),” Ferdinand said. “We need to do a better job of making it 
easier for the physician to do the right thing.”

In 1986, building on its strengths in women’s health and deliveries, Lancaster 
General Health created the Women’s Health Pavilion. In 1987, the hospital’s 
trauma center received the Pennsylvania Trauma Systems Foundation Accreditation 
as a regional trauma center.
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Acquisitions, divestitures, and a foray into integration (1990–2000) 

By the late 1980s, health maintenance organizations (HMOs) had expanded 
significantly, with the majority of freestanding community hospitals becoming 
involved in managing care through ownership of an HMO. Lancaster General 
Health partnered with other hospitals in a joint venture investment in Health 
Central HMO in the mid-1990s. Under the leadership of CEO Mike Young, 
Health Central grew to 60,000 lives but did not have the scale to compete with the 
Blues or Health America. “We had only sixty-thousand lives, and we needed one 
million lives to compete. We underestimated the cash and capital investment needs, 
and this put us in a very tough cash position,” said Joe Byorick, senior vice president 
and chief financial officer. “Fifteen percent of our employees didn’t want to join the 
plan from the outset, and then other people dropped out because of the cost. We 
faced capital shortfalls, and when the Medicare Advantage program came about, 
this created further cost shortfalls.”   

“We were losing money and not gaining share,” McGowan added. “We really 
needed fifteen years to have an impact on the marketplace.” One key challenge 
was the difficulty of bringing on hospital-based providers across the loosely aligned 
network of seven hospitals. Each of these hospitals also had their own PPOs, and 
people became disenchanted because the HMO was perceived to be inferior to other 
plans. Consumers fought against limitations on choice and resource utilization. 
Ultimately, the managed care product did not work. “Doctors also did not like 
the HMO,” said Paul Casale, medical director of cardiology. “They wanted to 
choose their own referrals and go to their own consultants. They were also worried 
that if insurance dictated who patients went to, theoretically, patients could leave 
Lancaster.” Lancaster General Hospital was the last hospital to divest from the 
HMO in 2000.

At the time, Brandywine Hospital, owned by Lancaster General Health, was 
struggling. “It was a hospital that failed primarily around culture. The hospital 
had a different culture, and their mission was not consistent with our community 
health imperative. Ultimately, there was lots of duplication with Lancaster General 
Hospital,” Byorick said. Brandywine was sold to a for-profit organization called 
Community Health Systems.

Lancaster General Health purchased the Maple Farm Nursing Center in 1997, 
when managed care was at its height. “During that time, there was a concern that we 
needed to control the entire continuum to manage patient flow,” recalled Geoffrey 
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Eddowes, senior vice president and administrative director of Women & Babies 
Hospital. “We purchased the for-profit nursing home, believing that long-term care 
was a critical part of the continuum. We underestimated the low operating margin 
of nursing homes and the tight regulatory environment; we also underestimated 
the complexity of long-term care and the facility’s tremendous capital needs.” One 
complication stemmed from a nursing home owned by Lancaster County that 
had traditionally served the low-income population. When this county facility was 
sold to a for-profit institution, Maple Farm Nursing Center received many of these 
seniors, further increasing the cash and capital needs of the facility. After assessing 
the long-term viability of the nursing home, Lancaster General Health’s Board 
embarked upon a mission-based approach to find a buyer that would continue to 
serve the low-income senior population. The nursing home was recently sold at a 
financial loss to a not-for-profit institution, Garden Spot Village, which committed 
to address the needs of the community.

Market shift and payor contracting strategy (2000–present)

In the new millennium, Lancaster General Health moved beyond the attempt at full 
integration. It focused on “getting its house in order,” continuing its quality focus, 
investing in its balance sheet, and serving the public health goals of the community. 
During this decade, Health Management Associates, a for-profit health care 
organization, entered the market by purchasing two existing not-for-profit hospitals, 
Community Hospital of Lancaster and St. Joseph Hospital of Lancaster. HMA 
built Heart of Lancaster Medical Center to replace the old Community Hospital 
of Lancaster. The hospitals, however, failed to successfully engage physicians and 
employees, and Lancaster General Health hired a small number of high quality 
professionals who left those hospitals.

Most notably, Lancaster General quickly and dramatically moved from less 
than 50% to a 73% share in their primary market. Part of this share gain derived 
from the opening of Lancaster General Women & Babies Hospital in 2000. In the 
late 1990s, Lancaster General Hospital had an increasing sense that it was hitting 
capacity in its obstetrics and gynecology unit. At the same time, the obstetrics world 
was trending toward dedicated maternity centers. Initially, the hospital planned for 
a birthing center, but the project grew in scope at the request of OB/Gynecological/
Neonatal specialist physicians who felt they all needed to be in the same building. 
Lancaster General Health recognized the importance of creating a comprehensive 
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women’s center, and built a patient-focused hospital with a hotel-like, residential 
feel, offering privacy and many amenities. Promoting the institution as a specialty 
hospital for women resonated with patients in the community. Women & Babies 
Hospital gained market share much faster than expected. As this patient migration 
occurred, more physicians wanted to come to the hospital, compounding the effect 
by bringing even more, physician-loyal gynecology patients. In three years, the 
delivery volume grew from 1,900 babies to 4,500. These women, key decision-
makers in family health matters, turned to Lancaster General Hospital for the 
balance of their health care needs, further contributing to the hospital’s success.

Concurrently, in 2001, Lancaster General Health saw its volume increasing but 
its net income remaining flat. “We had no payor contracting strategy,” Byorick said. 
At the time, Lancaster General was in the rare position of having a very fragmented 
payor mix. Commercial payors accounted for 55% of headcount and Medicare/
Medicaid comprised 40%, with the balance being uninsured. The commercial 
segment was spread across three Blue Cross plans, Aetna, Cigna, and Health 
America. With a dispersed payor mix and a dominant market share, Lancaster 
General Health encountered a defining moment when it negotiated favorable 
contracts with payors and moved the hospital from 50% to roughly 80% of charges 
covered. Part of the strategy involved inviting new payors to the market. At the 
same time, local competing hospitals were relatively more expensive than Lancaster 
General; while they remained at a lower percentage of charges covered by payors, 
their base of charges was higher. With this financial foundation, Lancaster General 
Health continued to expand its facilities. It opened Lancaster General Orthopedic 
Center in 2005; entered a joint venture with Centerre Healthcare in 2007 to open 
the county’s first freestanding rehabilitation hospital, Lancaster Rehabilitation 
Hospital; and entered a joint venture with 31 doctors to open a surgery center.

“We benefitted from the failure of our competition,” Wynne said. “Patient growth 
came at their expense, and we were able to parlay that growth into quality. We had 
the resources to make this happen. The geographic isolation of this market and our 
fragmented payor mix were pivotal.” Critical to this success were the longstanding 
hallmarks of Lancaster General Health: a singular focus on the mission of providing 
quality care for the community of Lancaster County (see Appendix A) and a high-
quality, collaborative staff.
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II. DISRUPTIVE POTENTIAL OF PRESENT-DAY SYSTEM

The management team provided an assessment of ten common elements typically 
underlying disruptive innovation in provider organizations (see Figure 1). Overall, 

Elements of disruptive 
innovation

Priority level Management’s assessment 
of progress

Cultivating a shared belief in 
quality guidelines and 
evidence-based medicine

Unified view:
Extremely high

Unified view:  The system has 
made the most progress on this 
innovation element.

Leveraging information and 
decision-making tools, including 
electronic medical records

Unified view:
Important

Unified view:  Implementation is 
progressing.

Building connections across 
continuum of care for better 
chronic disease management

Unified view:
Valued

Unified view:  More progress can 
be made, especially after EMR 
system is completed.

Moving standard care to most 
cost effective venues (e.g. retail 
clinics, employer sites, e-visits)

Divergent view:
Valued 
moderately

Divergent view:  Most believe that 
LG Health is considering, but not 
actively pursuing. Some believe 
this is already being implemented 
through initiatives in retail clinics.

Using effective case 
management to reduce illness 
and emergencies

Unified view:
Valued

Unified view:  LG Health 
continues to work on 
implementation.

Managing overall cost of care 
and not departmental profit 
and loss

Unified view:
Valued

Unified view:  Agree on its 
importance and renewed focus 
on cost control.

Engaging and incenting 
consumers to take health care 
out of exam room

Unified view:
Valued

Unified view:  Most believe steps 
have been taken but that there 
has been little change in 
consumer behavior.

Ensuring everyone practices to 
top of license

Divergent view:
Less of a priority

Divergent view:  Some believe 
that it is just starting to be talked 
about. Some believe it is not 
really a focus.

Allowing caregivers to focus 
more efforts on sicker patients

Unified view:
Less of a priority

Unified view:  Most believe this 
has not been a focus.

Considering the health of 
populations rather than 
individuals

Unified view:
Valued

Unified view:  Talking about it, but 
more implementation needs to 
occur

Figure 1  Assessment of common elements underlying  
      innovative practices
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Lancaster General Health leadership viewed all the elements as important to 
achieving high quality, affordable health care.

Technology enablers

Since 2000, Lancaster General Health recognized the potential of health infor-
mation technology to prevent medical errors, improve and standardize quality of 
care, reduce utilization, and gain efficiencies. It has made substantial investments 
in technology, comparable to those made by large academic institutions or those 
like Kaiser with fully employed medical staffs. Lancaster General Health views 
technology as an important ingredient in transforming the delivery of health 
care and moving toward closer coordination between its employed and non-
employed physicians.

Bridge pharmacy — Bar-Code Medication Administration (BCMA)

In the late 1990s, medication safety became one of Lancaster General Health’s key 
priorities. Historically, the hospital had not had a strong pharmacy department. In 
early 2000, a new pharmacy leader built the pharmacy from the ground up, using 
the Six Sigma3 quality approach. The workflow of prescribing, dispensing, and 
administering medications was closely examined, with an eye toward improving 
safety and patient care. “A nurse became the system administrator and worked 
closely with the vendor to modify the system. This made the product even more 
valuable, and other hospitals now come here to see how we use it,” said Judi Brendle, 
vice president of nursing.

In July 2008 Lancaster General Health became one of the first organizations to 
employ bar-code medication administration (BCMA) and a fully auto-programmed 
smart infusion system at the patient bedside. Fifty-six percent of medication errors 
in health care derive from improperly administered intravenous medications, 
as cited in the June 2005 issue of Patient Safety and Quality Health Care. The 
organization viewed the new technology as a critical tool in reducing errors. The 
system used individual barcodes on patient wristbands, I.V. bags, and infusion 
pumps to pull information from the pharmacy database, enabling nurses to confirm 

3 Six Sigma is a methodology that provides businesses with the tools to improve the capability of their 
business processes. The increase in performance and decrease in process variation leads to defect 
reduction and vast improvement in profits, employee morale, and product quality.
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the correct drug, dosage, recipient, time, and route. Automatic programming 
ensured the infusion pump was consistent with provider orders, while pharmacists 
provided additional oversight. Recently published data pointed to many successes 
of the pharmaceutical system: a 25% reduction in the amount of time nurses spent 
programming infusion pumps, and a more than 90% reduction in manual pump 
programming edits. This successful program earned Lancaster General Health the 
Best Practices Award in Health System Pharmacy from the American Society of 
Health System Pharmacists in 2009. “Most hospitals only barcode for “by mouth” 
meds, not at the bedside or I.V. level,” said Gary Davidson, senior vice president 
and chief information officer. “Our pharmacy system is really cutting edge.” The 
system is also now being used for blood transfusions, which is a new innovation in 
American medicine.

Customer Relationship Management (CRM) Infrastructure

In 2006, Lancaster General Health solidified its vision “to create an extraordinary 
experience…every time.” This goal started the organization on a multi-year 
journey to make Lancaster General Health an “extraordinary” place to work and 
learn, receive care, and practice medicine. One element of this vision was building 
software and infrastructure for an in-house contact center for patients. “Lancaster 
General is one of the few health care providers that believes in true customer 
relationship management and is investing to achieve it,” said Lisa Hess, vice 
president of marketing and customer relationship management. The contact center 
and CRM software base their tailored communications on the needs, interests, and 
previous visits of patients and prospective patients. The contact center will allow 
for centralized, live scheduling, physician referral and appointment scheduling, 
and online registration of classes and events. Ultimately, the organization plans to 
pursue outbound calls using what it calls “trusted guides” to check in with patients 
and ensure compliance. Much of this will be done electronically. 

The investment in technology has also allowed the organization to move 
much of its marketing online. The patient website has been developed to be more 
interactive and includes virtual communities of support groups, patient stories, and 
podcasts to further engage patients in their own health care decisions. In an effort 
to make patients more informed health care consumers, the website also includes 
both a quality report on the hospital and a pricing guide. Here, patients can enter 
a procedure or CPT code and obtain estimated charges. “We post prices on the 
Internet for the sake of transparency. However, pricing is inelastic in health care 
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right now,” said President and CEO Tom Beeman. “I don’t believe this information 
is changing patient behavior yet.” 

Electronic Medical Records (EMR)

Many on Lancaster General Health’s management team cited the disruptive potential 
of the Epic EMR system under development. McGowan highlighted information 
management strategy as a key factor to successfully integrating functional and clinical 
processes, designed for continuous improvement. “The information management 
strategy must be patient-centered, foster knowledge management, information 
transfer, and data portability, together with an emphasis on information processes 
that are also focused on consumer outcomes,” McGowan said. The project is 
complex, especially for a community-based hospital, and involves the movement of 
more than 250 systems into a unified Epic system.

Leaders viewed the EMR investment as a critical requirement to achieving better 
alignment and integration with both employed and non-employed physicians. 
“Epic is a big step toward providing physicians with the tools needed to work more 
effectively with our hospital,” Beeman said. Davidson highlighted the need for 
“better alignment of community physicians than we have today. There are cost 
pressures, and physicians see us as collaborating but also competing with them. 
Lancaster General Health is subsidizing IT at independent practices because 
we need their buy-in. As physicians see the government stimulus and direction 
of policy, they are starting to realize, ‘If I don’t do EMR, I could get penalized.’ 
The quality focus makes sense to docs, but there is some resistance because they 
like their autonomy. They don’t like the workflow changes. The new productivity 
measures that EMR enables are seen as both good and bad for physicians.” Monty 
Duke, senior vice president and chief physician executive, stressed that EMR 
should not overshadow attention to high-quality medicine. “The EMR is not a 
panacea for quality improvement, and we are a year and a half away from its use 
in the hospital. Ultimately, the EMR will provide the data and infrastructure to 
change our processes.” Currently, the EMR system is running in two non-employed 
practices and roughly two-thirds of employed practices.

Focus on measurement & quality

According to senior leadership, Lancaster General Health’s pervasive focus on 
measurement and quality was firmly embedded in the organization’s culture, 
coupled with a strong desire to achieve recognition. As Brendle emphasized, “We 
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are an organization that is very focused on outcomes. We measure everything here.” 
Casale said the organization’s emphasis on measurement and quality was a positive 
byproduct of cutting-edge, clinical research. “Always being involved in clinical 
research sets an institutional standard of excellence. There was a very positive halo 
effect,” he explained. “If you incent anything here, you get it done,” said Regina 
Mingle, senior vice president and chief leadership officer. 

Beyond organizational culture, the importance of quality is reflected in Lancaster 
General’s structure, reporting, and processes. Quality is included as one of the 
organization’s five values, and quality experience is one of its five core strategies 
(see Appendix A). The clinical quality effort is championed by both a medical 
director of quality and chief quality officer. At the board level, the board-appointed 
Quality Committee is a subcommittee chartered with monitoring progress against 
established annual quality goals. Annually, priorities are established within each 
of five core strategy areas, and a scorecard is created. The scorecard establishes 
both the key indicators used to measure progress and relevant benchmarks. “The 
administration is very supportive of looking at themselves critically,” Casale said. “If 
something is not right, they don’t try to explain it away. They put resources together 
to figure out why and address the issue.” For example, addressing inpatient falls 
was determined to be a quality priority for FY2010, with inpatient falls per 1,000 
patient days established as the key indicator, to be measured against the NDNQI4 
mean and top quartile benchmarks. Lancaster General provides a quality report 
on its website, making transparent its priorities and results across a broad range of 
indicators, including patient satisfaction.

After identifying a given quality priority, the organization forms a multi-
disciplinary team to fully study all aspects of a problem and identify improvements. 
For example, a team of nurses, physicians, and patients was engaged to meet the 
new, top decile standard with respect to patient falls. First, the team identified an 
overly complex screening system for falls which was not consistently being followed. 
After reviewing other national models, the team implemented a simple two-level 
process to better identify patients at risk. Unpluggable call bells were installed at 
the bedside to ensure an effective call system for patients. The team worked closely 
with physical therapy to create a mini-assessment to determine fall risk. In addition, 

4 National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators, as cited in the Lancaster General Annual Quality 
Report (2009)
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the team abandoned the use of “sitters” who would monitor patients and instead 
employed cognitive coaches. 

These unlicensed patient care assistants proved effective in boosting patients’ 
cognitive skills. Patients became more aware of day and night and improved their 
sleep patterns. The result was a reduction in falls. The quality team identified 
radiology as a high-fall department and created the solution of using “red blankets” 
on high-risk patients, to alert radiology to engage special safety protocols. Finally, 
the team examined the impact of drugs on falls. Cross checks were put in place to 
alert nurses and physicians to fall risks when considering medication choices. The 
inpatient fall rate was published in the FY2009 Quality Report. The FY2010 report 
will reflect progress from the new program.

Lancaster General Health has effectively employed the care team approach in 
other areas to drive quality results. Recognizing that heart failure is a huge cost to 
CMS and drives high re-admission rates, the organization’s care team of physician 
experts, nurse practitioners trained in heart failure, and technicians found that 
effective transitioning of patients from the hospital to outpatient setting was 
critical. Casale described the process. “First, we developed an inpatient heart failure 
floor with trained, specialized teams. We also opened an outpatient heart failure 
clinic. Patients are seen within 48 hours of leaving the hospital and are then seen 
frequently. We’ve seen our re-admission rate decrease tremendously. People come 
here from around the country and the world to learn from us.”

The quality focus at Lancaster General Health has undoubtedly been a key 
ingredient of the organization’s success. However, Ferdinand noted that the 
absence of a payor presents the challenge of less access to some key data elements. 
“Payor data would help to identify and prioritize initiatives,” she said. “Furthermore, 
we currently have no longitudinal data across the health system into the physician 
offices, and we need to manually extrapolate data.” Ferdinand believes that 
the implementation of the Epic system “will allow us to perform more like we 
are integrated.”

Health, wellness, and community improvement

Lancaster General Health’s mission guides the broad-reaching organizational focus 
on prevention and wellness for all members of the community, regardless of socio-
economic background. “A core competency is community health. I have never 
worked for any organization that has the strength of mission that Lancaster General 
Health does,” Bergen said. “The Board is completely behind this mission, and there 
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are strategic goals that advance our mission.” Lancaster General Health spent $73.6 
million in FY2009 on community benefit expenditures, which is approximately 8% 
of the system’s consolidated total revenue. In 2006, the Board established a Mission 
and Community Benefit Committee to oversee this spending. 

Lancaster County does not have a county health department and depends 
upon Lancaster General to help fill this role. In 1992, Lancaster General saw the 
opportunity to develop health improvement programs that would serve employers 
in the community, as well as Lancaster General Health’s employees. Today, the 
Community Health and Wellness initiatives at Lancaster General Health comprise a 
staff of more than 100. Programs such as smoking cessation and weight management 
are offered with a fee-for-service structure. For those that are offered as employer 
programs, Lancaster General Health typically charges 5-8% above cost. Lancaster 
General Health is able to intervene with people before health care decisions are 
made, effectively steering patients toward more informed choices. 

From the beginning, the organization made strong business cases for its 
community improvement initiatives. “We do not implement these initiatives for 
public relations purposes,” said Alice Yoder, director of community health. “We 
initiate them because it makes sense from a quality, financial, and community health 
perspective.” Lancaster General Health is a safety net hospital serving a significant 
number of medically uninsured patients and thus has a business incentive to 
support programs that prevent avoidable medical events. For example, one of its 
proactive case management programs helps low-income pregnant teens achieve 
healthy pregnancies and good birth outcomes. The program can obviate the high 
cost of a NICU stay. 

In another example, the wellness team evaluated how to better utilize the 
emergency department to prevent downstream illness and system costs. The 
Community Health and Wellness Department identified a strategy to address the 
health needs of individuals experiencing homelessness in a way that would decrease 
non-urgent utilization of Lancaster General’s ED. In 1994, Lancaster General 
Health provided $75,000 to assist in the development of a health clinic at the 
largest shelter in the county. Lancaster General family practice residents volunteered 
to see patients at the free clinic. Non-urgent usage of the ED by people experiencing 
homelessness was tracked and within two years had dropped from 900 visits to 
600 visits. “A few years later, we ran the numbers again, and I remember seeing the 
report and believing the numbers were wrong because there were further, dramatic 
decreases in ED admissions,” Yoder recounted. She learned that this was because 
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the clinic had increased its hours to include both evenings and Saturday mornings. 
Lancaster General Health also provides roughly $60,000 in medication and supplies 
to the clinic annually. “This is the perfect example of how a health care organization 
should look at health globally and be community-oriented to establish what’s best 
for people and the community from a health and financial perspective,” Yoder said. 
“The program not only addressed quality of care and did the right thing, it was 
affordable, and ultimately, relieved the hospital of the financial burden of ED visits 
and downstream care not reimbursed fully by government programs.”

While many hospitals undertake community wellness initiatives, what 
distinguishes Lancaster General Health as an innovator in this area is its systematic 
approach to prioritizing health projects, establishing goals, and tracking progress 
with outcomes research, all with significant involvement and oversight at the board 
level. As noted earlier, Lancaster General Health has a Mission & Community 
Benefit Committee of the Board of Trustees. Importantly, the succession plan 
of the organization dictates that the chair of this committee becomes the next 
chairman of the entire Lancaster General Health System Board. This practice is not 
seen in other health organizations and provides clear evidence of the importance 
of community health at Lancaster General. The committee utilizes sophisticated 
methods of analysis to track health indicators chosen by the board, benchmarks 
these against state and national data, and provides frequent program scorecards 
on progress against objectives (see Appendix B). By working collaboratively with 
community partners, the organization can identify significant health issues and a 
way to track impact before implementing strategies. 

Also critical to Lancaster General’s innovative approach to community health 
is its creativity in forging partnerships to share costs and drive change. “We bring 
community partners together who are willing to share in not only studying the 
issues, but developing and being a part of the solution,” Yoder said. “This creates 
synergy and helps with long term sustainability. We could do many of these projects 
on our own, but we don’t.” An example of such collaboration is the Project Access 
Lancaster County (PALCO) initiative, a physician-led volunteer community effort 
that provides free health care to low-income, uninsured individuals. First, Lancaster 
General Health worked to define a path for physicians in its network to see these 
individuals without the burden of onerous paperwork. The organization also helped 
establish a Project Access office which the physicians now manage. Once general 
practitioners were committed to the program, they convinced specialist physicians 
to also join, using referrals of their commercial patients as a motivator.
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New venues for health care delivery

Retail clinics & UrgiCare

In an effort to increase accessibility of care and provide a lower cost venue, Lancaster 
General Health has begun a retail initiative. It currently has clinics planned at two 
Wal-Marts and one Giant Food location. Some in the organization view the initiative 
as important to increasing accessibility, but question whether it will be a lasting 
health care model. “We will launch retail offerings though it’s unclear whether this 
model has disruptive potential. It is a good defensive strategy,” Carr said. “Retail 
clinics will also be sites for health and wellness classes, and management views the 
clinics as an important venue to provide information to patients.” The organization 
is opening, in May 2010, its first standalone urgent care center near Lancaster City. 
The second will open in 2011 in a different geographic market. Commercial payors 
have expressed interest in supporting alternatives to ED like retail and urgent care. 
The new venues are viewed as a way to extend the Lancaster General Health brand 
and enter the new market, even if the range of services provided is narrow. 

Surgery center

In 2007 Lancaster General Health entered into a joint venture with 31 surgeons to 
open an outpatient surgical facility. Lancaster General Health viewed the venture as 
a way to increase physician engagement in quality and reduce the cost of care. “We 
essentially gave back forty-million dollars in revenue from one of our major product 
lines to create it,” Byorick said. “In the end, we looked beyond our own utilization 
and saved money for the payor and community at large.” While Lancaster General 
Health does receive 50% of the revenue from the surgery center, most of the benefit 
accrues to the physicians and the payors. “If you are making decisions based on 
increasing utilization, you shouldn’t be here,” Byorick said. “We need to be part of the 
health care solution.” The initiative reflected the organization’s belief in improving 
quality and affordability of health care for its community. Because patients are not 
kept overnight, it provided a lower cost venue for some surgeries. With the new 
ownership structure and financial stake in the surgery center, physician behavior 
has changed. Now more mindful of costs, surgeons are using lower cost supplies 
and ensuring OR rooms are booked to capacity. A small percentage of uninsured 
patients are treated at the surgery center, while the vast majority of the uninsured 
receive treatment at Lancaster General Hospital’s surgical facilities. 
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Hospital within a hospital

Lancaster General Health has effectively implemented the concept of a “hospital 
within a hospital” or “focused factory.” It has identified a manageable set of service 
lines and has worked to become the high-volume, experienced provider within these 
areas. In the case of women’s health, Lancaster General Health opened a separate 
facility, Women & Babies Hospital, in 2000. Having pursued an intense focus on 
quality and creating an extraordinary experience for women, the hospital now has 
over 5,000 annual births, making it the second busiest in maternity for the state of 
Pennsylvania. This high volume makes it financially feasible to have dedicated rather 
than contracted staff. Currently, six neonatologists provide general staffing and 
anesthesia services 24 hours per day. Other local hospitals have to use neonatologists 
based out of Harrisburg, PA. This scale has also allowed the hospital to hire six staff 
physicians who see predominantly low-income patients. Volume also affords the 
ability to offer tertiary services. Finally, the hospital is able to benefit from group 
purchasing and reap economies of scale through materials management. “Women 
& Babies Hospital is the perfect example of a branded, high-volume, high-quality, 
low-cost venue,” Beeman said. Similar “focused factories” can be found in both 
cardiology and orthopedics at Lancaster General Health.

Recently, Women & Babies Hospital has been challenged by the departure of 
an independent OB practice to a competing, for-profit hospital, which resulted in 
a decline of nearly one fifth of the hospital’s 5,000 annual births. Lancaster General 
Health responded with marketing tactics that included social networking sites for 
women and assisting the other independent OB/GYN’s in recruiting new patients. 
Lancaster General has seen 300 of these deliveries return to the hospital and plans 
to expand service offerings.

Challenges

Cost containment

Dominant market share, a diverse payor mix, and favorable contracts have allowed 
Lancaster General Health to enjoy impressive operating margins that are well above 
its peer hospitals in Pennsylvania. For the past seven years, the organization has 
had annual charge increases of roughly 7 to 8%. Lancaster General Health is lower 
cost than most of its peers within the Pennsylvania Health Care Cost Containment 
Council (PHC4), but is no longer the lowest-cost provider.
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The organization has renewed its focus on cost reduction, while maintaining its 
mission to be an effective steward of the community’s resources. “The money we 
spend is not our own. It is the community’s,” Byorick said. “We hold strong to a 
focus of patient outcomes and safety, with a reasonable cost. Since the 1990s, our 
trustees wanted a low pricing, low cost approach, and they should be admired for 
this.” Beeman added, “Our board is populated with men and women who work in 
the community. We focus on affordable care, aiming to align Lancaster General’s 
interests with the employers.’”

The organization must also ensure that it maintains its relationships with payors. 
Recently, Blue Cross planned to create a tiered product, providing Tier I status 
to an HMA hospital, which agreed to a better discount than Lancaster General 
Health would give. Lancaster General Health was slated to be a Tier II provider. 
Ultimately, Blue Cross was unsuccessful in selling the product. Data also showed 
that while Lancaster General Health resisted discounting and received a higher 
percent of charges than other hospitals, other hospitals charged more. Over the next 
several years, Lancaster General Health plans to remain flat on charge increases, 
putting downward pressure on operating margins. “We still have some contract 
protection,” Byorick said. “Now that our house is in order, we will plan to decrease 
prices. Lancaster General Health must now decrease its cost of care.” 

Lancaster General Health plans to focus cost-shrinking efforts on reducing length 
of stay (LOS), focusing on revenue cycle enhancements through better coding, 
decreasing agency utilization through lower employee turnover, and ensuring 
employees practice to top of license. While LOS has improved, the organization’s 
actual LOS still exceeds targets. Lancaster General Health is developing better 
protocols for patients for end-of-life care. “After we have exhausted our acute care 
options, many patients will die in the hospital instead of being supported outside 
the hospital by hospice or palliative care,” Duke noted, “End-of-life care needs to be 
discussed with family, and nurses need to be involved.” The team is also addressing 
the “discharge barrier” for physicians and nurses, who find it difficult to discharge 
patients in a timely manner, thereby increasing LOS. 

On the staffing front, Lancaster General Health has not historically used health 
extenders. “We are sometimes able to use primary care rather than specialists and 
staff below RN level to extend the nurse, but we are just starting to use more 
frequently advanced practice nurses as extenders of PCP’s,” Bergen said. The 
residency program has provided an ample supply of family physicians, and fewer 
mid-level providers are hired. “We use primary care docs more here. Consumers, 
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especially the elderly, really want to see their doctor, and ours are also available on 
weekends,” Hess said. Mingle stated that the system is “shifting our culture of using 
no nurse practitioners, to using them in retail and also using some per diem nurses. 
We also need to retrain our existing workforce, moving housekeepers to aides, aides 
to nurses, etcetera.”

The renewed focus on cost containment will undoubtedly be a shift for Lancaster 
General Health and can seem at odds with the quality and community initiatives 
underway. “It will be interesting to see what it is like when there are lower operating 
margins in the years ahead,” Brendle said. “Sometimes you get more creativity when 
there is no money available.” 

Byorick summarized: “Our job now is to recast our assets. We don’t want to build 
any more hospital beds in our primary market. They cost one million dollars per 
bed. We need to work toward integrated care in the right environment. Opening 
Hospital at Home will be very important. Integration at Lancaster General Health 
will mean having common goals with all our employees. The monolithic inpatient 
hospital is done. In the future, hospitals will just be for the acutely ill. We’ve already 
seen a delivery go from a seven-day hospital stay to one day. A hospital is extremely 
complex — there is nothing efficient about building a pen and a jet engine under 
the same roof.”

Capital expenditures

Decisions on capital expenditures are now following a more rigid process. There 
is increased scrutiny on return on investment and cost of care. “We won’t fall for 
surgeon pressure anymore,” Byorick emphasized. “In the past, we have bought 
machines like the DaVinci robot, which is now worth ten cents on the dollar. 
The question now becomes how much capital spending can we do and still have 
affordable care?” However, as Carr noted, there is still some physician resistance. 
“We have more toys here than I’ve had at other organizations,” he said. “Sometimes 
this can help for physician recruitment. There’s a generational evolution on this. It’s 
harder to change with physicians already in the system.” 

Physician integration

A key challenge for Lancaster General Health is the integration of physicians 
and achieving evidence-based medicine, especially with independent physicians. 
“Physicians have independent medical models,” Beeman said. “We have to be 
creative to really align with them.” The organization must also balance recruitment 
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and retention of physicians, especially new ones. “The new physicians get the worst 
call schedules. We cannot rest on our laurels,” Mingle said. “These physicians could 
be easily recruited elsewhere. We are anticipating a doctor shortage in eight critical 
areas and have to be creative and aggressive in our recruitment efforts.”

Of the approximately 800 physicians on the medical staff at Lancaster General 
Health, roughly 200 are employed. “There can be tension between the employed 
and non-employed physicians on our medical staff, but the blended model has 
allowed us to provide both outstanding primary and subspecialty care,” Duke said. 
“We have an informal culture where you have to practice well to get referrals, and 
referrals are coming from the employed primary care physicians.”

“Compensation for physicians drives behavior,” Carr said. “Our physicians used 
to be compensated on profitability, and we have now moved to compensation based 
on production, or RVUs. Our physicians are now saying they can’t take a vacation 
because it will impact my bottom line. This was already true before; they just see it 
differently now.” Lancaster General Health recently instituted a new incentive for 
employed physicians, linking 10% of compensation to customer satisfaction scores 
collected by the health care consulting firm Press Ganey. There was pushback from 
many physicians, as they felt customer satisfaction was not the right metric and 
that it should be an individual score, rather than a practice score. Furthermore, 
physicians felt it was difficult to focus on this metric at the same time Epic was 
being implemented. “They are not used to having their compensation at risk,” Carr 
said. “They feel we can’t really distinguish quality. For example, smoking patients 
may be badgered by physicians and then give low quality scores.” Incentives based 
on clinical measures will soon follow. The general sense among the management 
team is that having all physicians become employees would not make them 
“act integrated.”

For non-employed physicians, Lancaster General Health has developed 
leadership programs, including medical directorships and department chair roles, 
to encourage integration. But independent physician groups are all very different, 
hindering the ability to truly integrate. “Physician integration is our biggest 
challenge. Independent physicians don’t come to the table with trust, and we need 
to bridge this gap,” Hess said. “We need to have a concerted strategy, and we can’t 
do it without physicians coming on board. We need to take the steps to shift this 
balance in the next five years.” Some leaders envisioned a future where contractual 
agreements to stay in network would require providing data and working with 
quality procedures and guidelines.
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III. LESSONS LEARNED AND FUTURE PATHS

Collaborating with a payor

For many at Lancaster General Health, the future will not require ownership of 
a payor, but rather, creative partnerships with a health plan. As Bergen put it, 
“Lancaster General Health is in a period of transition. We need to be provocative 
about the future.” A critical lesson learned by Lancaster General Health during the 
1990s attempt to build a health plan was the importance of scale. The organization 
had only 60,000 lives at the time and felt it needed 1 million lives to effectively 
compete. Scale became increasingly important as the capital needs were significant. 
Ultimately, Lancaster General Health underestimated the cash and capital needs 
required to run a fully integrated organization.

“We might be able to partner with Blue Cross, but that’s about it,” Beeman said. 
“The day we start a plan, Blue Cross will come after us. It’s much easier to take our 
own plan of 60,000 lives and use this as a carrot.” Some iterated that great reserves 
of data were now available through PHC4 and that the PPO could effectively move 
to an accountable care organization. “In the long term, we will be challenged if 
we don’t strike partnerships with a payor,” Beeman emphasized. “We are seeing 
increased competition with payors, but they are looking to us for leadership.” 
Highmark was mentioned as a payor that was financially secure and most open to 
change, especially with respect to physician referrals and decreasing cost of care. 
Some leaders felt that when providers do become payors, they would pursue the 
same inefficient behaviors, eliminating any benefit of full integration. Others felt 
that if there were a close association between provider and payor, it would be easier 
to break down silos of information and work more productively with employers on 
health improvement. 

The organization is currently exploring the Hospital at Home program and saw 
this as an example of an innovation that would be easier in an integrated system. 
“With Hospital at Home and similar initiatives, it’s very helpful if you have a payor 
association,” Ferdinand noted. “Without a payor, we will need to be even more 
innovative in redesigning the way care is delivered.” 

The team emphasized that effectively collaborating with a payor is dependent 
on the particular characteristics of the provider’s market. Specifically, Lancaster 
General Health felt they were unique, given their diverse payor mix. Furthermore, 
the dominant market share held by the organization was also seen as important to 
collaborating with payors. 
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Collaborating with employers

Lancaster General Health also has plans to expand its work with employers, together 
with their associated payors. Ideas include establishing a medical home in private 
care practices for all patients, offering health coaches to people with or at risk of 
chronic diseases, and incentivizing healthy lifestyles and behaviors. It’s too early to 
tell whether this partnership with employers and payors will work. The organization 
expects some growing pains. “When Lancaster General Health gets involved, 
questions on behalf of patients and the employer will be raised, and payors are 
hesitant to share information,” Yoder said. “We are looking to create this model of 
prevention-focused, coordinated care. Down the road, if we do not create our own 
insurance product, we will need to identify one or two payors who will work with us.”

Collaborating with physicians

Several members of the Lancaster General Health team highlighted opportunity 
for further collaboration with physicians. They often pointed to Advocate Health 
System in Oak Brook, Ill., and the collaboration achieved through their Advocate 
Physician Partners Clinical Integration Program. “There is a lack of understanding 
about how the physician model could change,” Davidson said. “Advocate is an 
example of physician contracts that share risk. There are options other than full 
integration to push innovation beyond where we are today at Lancaster General 
Health.” The physician arm of Advocate is a formal corporate organization that gets 
special consideration at the federal level for antitrust issues. Advocate contracts with 
payors in ways that align with its physicians. Physician members at Advocate must 
demonstrate that they intend to improve value, and there are membership criteria. 
The organization has pay-for-performance standards for physicians and provides 
assistance with contracting, management, value-added services, patient outreach, 
and preferred pricing on supplies. “Physicians there are invested and aligned and 
willing to change behaviors,” McGowan said. “At Lancaster General Health, we 
similarly believe in the mission of a clinically integrated organization.”

The Geisinger model

The Lancaster General Health team often referred to “the Geisinger model” 
and debated whether it would be wise for Lancaster General Health to evolve in 
that direction.
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Geisinger Health System is a physician-led, staff model, integrated health care 
system serving the northeast and northcentral Pennsylvania markets. With over 
$1.5 billion in revenue, Geisinger is recognized as a model health care system that 
offers high-quality care at a cost well below the national average. Like Lancaster 
General Health, it serves a narrow geographic market with a relatively stable and 
homogeneous population, and it has limited competition. This environment allows 
Geisinger to garner 30% share in its core market. 

Geisinger is both a care provider and an insurer. It owns three hospitals and its 
doctors provide care in 15 other hospitals not owned by Geisinger. Of its 783,000 
patients, 30% are covered by its in-house insurance plan. Private insurance and 
Medicare cover the remaining 70%. All physicians at Geisinger are employees, and 
their salaries are pegged to the national average. Teams that achieve performance 
goals receive a bonus of up to 20% of their income; 40% of this bonus is tied to 
quality goals. Family physicians make less money than specialists, but the special-
ists subsidize PCPs. “I couldn’t recruit if I didn’t do that. We don’t want our family 
doctors setting up their own radiology clinics,” said Geisinger CEO Glenn Steele5. 
“We keep cash compensation flexible and incentivized. That takes away some of 
the insane piecework.” Some surgeries, such as cardiac bypass, are under a fixed 
price per episode model, with a closely coordinated team of caregivers responsible 
for all aspects of patient treatment and recovery. Supporting this model is a $120 
million EMR system that Geisinger began to implement in 1996—well before 
most other providers. The system also provides access to more than 2,000 non-
Geisinger physicians, helping to better coordinate care and reduce duplication of 
tests. Alan Zuckerman, President of Health Strategies and Solutions in Philadelphia, 
highlighted the important role of culture in the Geisinger model. “It’s a group-
practice mentality. People go to Geisinger because they want to participate in a 
team-oriented delivery system as opposed to a ‘me-oriented’ delivery system. It’s a 
culture that would feel alien in Philadelphia hospitals.”6

Lancaster General Health leaders who questioned the replicability of the 
Geisinger model pointed to what they considered its unique characteristics. They 
mentioned Geisinger’s location in a market with no other providers of substance. 
Additionally, some felt the model would not work at Lancaster General because it 

5 Time, 10/26/2009, “Is There a Better way to Pay Doctors?”
6 Philly.com; 10/18/2009, “Health-care cure or anomaly”
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required the health system to employ many of its physicians. Others pointed out 
that Geisinger’s health plan was largely comprised of its own employees, which 
guaranteed a stable membership. Furthermore, others mentioned Geisinger’s large 
overhead. “Years ago when I interviewed with the Geisinger Health System, they 
appeared to have higher administrative costs and lower physician compensation,” 
Duke said. “Geisinger does offer an employed alternative for those physicians 
wishing to live in the Central Pennsylvania area.” Conversely, some at Lancaster 
General Health felt the organization’s delivery model would ultimately be forced 
to change, and that Geisinger’s was relevant. “I don’t know if we can stay with our 
model for much longer,” Mingle said. “You can’t take Geisinger to Philadelphia, but 
maybe you could take it to Lancaster.” 

How government reform can change health care

Leaders at Lancaster General Health shared concerns that current health care 
reforms will not go far enough to change incentives and improve the quality 
and affordability of health care. “There is a concern that reform will be payment 
based and not focused on changing the delivery of health care,” McGowan said. 
“We won’t be successful if that is all reform is.” Beeman conveyed his belief that 
government-run health care will change little and that important levers are being 
ignored. “We need tort reform. We need fewer hospitals and decreased spending on 
expensive medical technology. Finally, consumers need to be incentivized to engage 
and be much more involved in health care.” Ferdinand pointed to regulation as a 
barrier to decreasing length of stay at the hospital. “One reason our length of stay is 
worse than the national average is Medicaid. They require three days in the hospital 
before we can get a patient to a nursing home. We met with CMS to discuss this. If 
discussions were with a commercial payor, we could work more effectively on this; 
the government is hard to partner with on change.”

While Lancaster General Health is moving toward a higher level of clinical 
integration, there was not consensus on whether the organization could effectively 
move to the type of Accountable Care Organization advocated by some policymakers 
and politicians. Carr noted that ACO pilots to date have not been effective at 
successfully lowering costs and questioned whether this could be achieved in the 
absence of a payor. “If we go to bundled payments or ACO in government policy, 
we will be pushed to employ more physicians,” Carr said. Bergen pointed out that 
Lancaster General owns Preferred Health Care (the PPO network), “which we 
could evolve into an ACO.” 

Leaders call for 

government reform 

that focuses on 

changing health 

care delivery.
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The value proposition of a community health provider

As a community-based provider with plans to pursue higher levels of clinical 
integration, Lancaster General Health offers an example of an entity relatively well 
positioned to manage health care (see Figure 2). While a fully integrated provider 
may be more directly able to profit from wellness, provide more convenience, or act 
more decisively due to increased access to data and being one unified organization, 
the community-based provider model may be better suited to knowing patients 
individually. Furthermore, Lancaster General’s model allows it to introduce 
improvements that are typically beyond what individual hospitals, physicians, or 
health plans can offer. Lancaster General is firm in its conviction that it has the 
right organizational structure and market characteristics to achieve positive change.

The organization believes the best health care will happen in local communities, 
with little government intervention. Ninety-eight percent of its patients come 
from the surrounding community and are committed to “buying local.” The 
organization has no growth plans for medical tourism and marketing services to 
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Adapted from:  Clayton M. Christensen, Jerome H. Grossman, and Jason Hwang, The Innovator’s 
Prescription: A Disruptive Solution for Health Care

Figure 2  Assessment of candidate entities for    
     managing our health care
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the broader U.S. or international market, electing to remain focused on Lancaster 
and its five surrounding counties. The local employer base is comprised primarily 
of small and medium size businesses that are similarly committed to the local 
community. With no county health department, the organization has assumed 
the responsibility of providing health services typically provided by state and local 
government. “Lancaster General Health is a sharp contrast to other organizations 
I’ve been a part of where I didn’t see a lot of collaboration,” Davidson said. “Here, 
leaders look outside the hospital to become better connected with providers and 
the community. Because of our dominant market share, we look at the community 
as a whole.” Dr. Casale noted that change is harder at teaching institutions than 
at Lancaster General Health. “At teaching hospitals, there are layers of residents, 
fellows, and others that can slow down a process and stagnate change. At Lancaster 
General Health, we can change immediately. We get many ideas from our staff.” 

Beeman believes the model establishes the best incentives for successful health 
care delivery. “Since a local health system board is made up of community trustees 
who are stewards of a community resource, and many of them are company owners 
or leaders who pay the health care bills, they are particularly well-suited to provide 
leadership. As a not-for-profit board, they hold the assets in trust for the community, 
overseeing their deployment for the good of the community. It is an important 
role with heavy responsibility, carried out with no pay and much work. Unlike 
Congress, not-for-profit health care system trustees receive care at the hospitals they 
steward, live in the communities the hospitals serve, and receive direct feedback 
from family, friends, and community about quality, service, and safety. To me, this 
then is the ideal health delivery system made up of trustees, physicians, and other 
health care professionals, who serve their community, pay the bills, work hard, and 
plan for the future. If they succeed, all succeed; if they fail, we all fail.”

The organization 

believes the best 

health care will 

happen in local 

communities.
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Mission, vision, values and core strategies

Our mission
To advance the health and well-being of the communities we serve.

Our mission is achieved by building a healthy community, one life at a time.

Our vision
To create an extraordinary experience…every time

Our Vision is achieved by providing:
-  An extraordinary place to receive care
-  An extraordinary place to work and learn
-  An extraordinary place to practice medicine

Our values
Personal integrity

Requires being transparent, truthful, responsible and accountable for all we do.

Quality
Reflects our commitment to providing exceptional experiences and best possible outcomes for all.

Respect for the individual
Requires that our behaviors and actions insure the dignity of those we serve and work with.

Service
Reflects the giving of our talents and knowledge for the benefit of others.

Teamwork & trust
Requires working together and trusting each other so we can achieve our goals.

Our core strategies
Extraordinary people 

LG Health has skilled and motivated people who care about what they do, care about each other and 
are committed to the Lancaster General Health experience vision.

Strategic growth
LG Health offers a balanced mix of comprehensive services for Lancaster County and a few exceptional 
services that promote targeted growth from a broader region.

Physician engagement
LG Health has highly qualified, collaborative physicians leading clinical teams in all specialties committed 
to exceptional clinical and service level care.

Community benefit
LG Health fulfills its charitable mission and contributes to the health of its communities in a manner that is 
evident to all.

Quality experience
LG Health provides care that is personalized, predictive, preventive and participatory. Our care is cost-
effective, customized to preferences of the patient and family, standardized to consistently meet or 
exceed national benchmark outcomes and increasingly focused on wellness.

Appendix A  Mission, vision, values and core strategies
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Appendix B  Community health improvement progress



About the case study series

Disruptive innovations in health care have the potential to decrease costs while improving both 
the quality and accessibility of care. This paper is part of a series of case studies that uses disruptive 
innovation theory to examine integrated delivery systems and aims to identify the critical factors 
necessary to achieve many of the desired quality, cost, and access improvements called for in 
current reform proposals. By providing a historical and strategic analysis of integrated fixed-fee 
providers, this project hopes to accelerate the adoption of disruptive innovations throughout the 
health care delivery system.
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